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real home for rny husband and children. I always try to welcome
Dick from his trips so he will want to hurry back to us next time.
The evening of his return from the Midwest I wore my newest
green dress—bright green is the color he prefers on me—and a new
hairdo. Dick didn't comment on the dress but he did comment on
the hairdo, which he disliked. I cooked his favorite dishes for sup-
per: fried chicken, creamed potatoes, baby Limas. Our daughter
Janet baked a perfect lemon meringue pie. Dick ate crackers and
milk.
For Janet's sake I urged a tiny piece of pie on him. Janet is four-
teen and devoted to her daddy. Dick shook his head and snapped
that both she and I should skip pastries and improve our looks.
My weight is average, according to the tables printed on the penny
scales, but to appease Dick's admiration for bed-slat figures I starve
myself and cut out starches and sugar. Janet is thin as a bean pole
and supersensitive about her appearance. I excused her from the
table before she burst into tears, and joined her in the kitchen. I
threw my diet overboard, ate two slices of her pie, praised it to the
skies, and smoothed her vanity.
When Janet and I carried in the coffee, a storm was brewing be-
tween Dick and Ellis, our seventeen-year-old son. It seems to me
those two have been at odds ever since Ellis was in rompers. El-
lis was planning to go to the movies, and Dick had ordered him to
stay home and study. Ellis leads his high-school class, wouldn't
dream of skimping his lessons for a movie, and, like all teen-agers,
resents taking orders. Ellis was standing up, stiff as a ramrod, in a
humor to be ugly and defiant. I laid my hand on the boy's shoulder
and got him to sit down again. He mumbled an apology, I am glad
to say. I have trained my youngsters to obey and respect their
daddy. In matters of discipline I stand with Dick, even when I
don't agree with him.
That night when Dick and I went to bed, it turned out we were
in for a siege of his insomnia. I'm scared to death of sleeping pills,
but in our house they are as common as jelly beans. Dick took
his usual number but couldn't close an eye. I rubbed his back and

